
With the Members Sworn to Secrecy, Forty of New
York's Prominent "Advanced " Women Band Into
"The Heterodoxy" and Meet to Eat and Decide

Their Position on Problems of the Day
Mrs. Havelock Ellis and Others Have Addressed This Star Chamber Council

of Thinking Women, Which Has Among Its Members Charlotte
Perkins Oilman and Mrs. Frederic C. Howe.No

Men Admitted.
FOR a lonfr time it has been evident

that there was something ap¬
proaching a »tar chamber coun¬

cil of the prominent women of New
York. But who? Where? When?
How? These »eemed questions to
which there were no unswer«. Now
the answers are given for the lir.-t
time. Its name is the Heterodoxy, and
it meets once a week at the Greenwich
Village Inn, at No. 7i> Wat<hington
Place.

For", v ar.d all of them have
the -ecu-' well I But these roeet-
i\c been so farreaching- in their

tiiey agTeed with her. There II noth¬

ing strange «.«out that, for Mr«. Howe
ha« a power of persuasion which is

proverbial union : hat acquiuntai,,- .. II
Bai decided that the Heterodoxy should
meet for luncheon on alternate Satur¬

day.« and that any subject and every

subject of enough importance to inter¬
est the members should be diaoaaaod
There were to be no taboo.« whatsoever.
The charter members in addition to

Mrs. Howe wire Mrs. Allan Pawson.
Mrs. Joseph. Fels, now of London; Mrs.
Iner. Haynes Gillmoro, and her sister,'
Mrs, Baal Thompson, Kola I.a Follette,

Paper Jewelry Easily Made
Paper Jewelrj .'.lways amuses the

childre-.. and paper pumpkins can be
. icth a way? as loek-

tU, broes sa and necxlacee. The lock-
ba made the i-ame on both

tides | nded by braided ¡a-
hnea

¦n may be sus-

.ornament
e aot

¦presenting two
ind tl

i.oard
ai Idea of what

te do, M '¦'-'"¦, 'T> CHr"
Cut holes tor

ttiesa amusing favors
au; u ed. These may be
wor.. papox chain or sus-

|

influence that even the greatest reti
cence must give way before them.
So it is with the Heterodoxy. Ho*

could it bo otherwise when at ita meet

ings the most important matters of the

day are di-cus-cn by such women mem

bers ok Charlotte Perkins tiilman
.Tf-nney Howe, Inez Haraai («ill

more; Fola La : ivstal Kast-
man Baaadict, I bilde Dorr,
li'-atrice Forbe.-I-Robortaai. Hale, Mary
Heaton Vone, Mai y Shaw and Kdna

ton i
'1 tie second birthday of the Hetero¬

doxy will he celebrated next month.
At that fu . eallad bjr Maria
Jenney Howe, wife of Frederic ('. Howe,

were seventeen women. It was

¦ that, despite n!l the
erganiiatioaa of women in the city,
there »as a need for one differing from
all the rest. When she had told her

¦ of her hopes for the new club

OLD-TIME GINGERBREAD
í>i! dtime gingerbreads and
N penad cakes -re especially uppro-

¡
. rare treat to those who are surlcit. d

I of the modern
. hose who

old fashioned cookbooks a

.s may come In handy '1 he

.ffctlf la different lo-

following are

r Milk l.miri rbread.

one cup of itri
n cup of butter, half I

oí »oui . two

CUP- o: .;- _ teaspoon each of
«round cinnamon and ginger, hall a

'-«Jaapooii of salt and one and thrce-
a of a teaepoon of baking .*oda.

,¡**1 H and butter tog.
"°d inet before . the boiling

from the fire and add the
agrediente,

-nd pour into a »hallow hüt¬
et pan. 1h:a may be iced

after it is well baked and cold,

Pound Cake.

Three-quartara of u pound <T batter.
one pound of powdered sugar, one

pound oí flour, ten eggs and a half tea-

ipeon of bahing powder. Mix the but-
i! sugar thoroughly together, then

H(i,l tl I tha eggs, the flour, the
huking powd«-r; then fold in the whites,
beaten very lightly; pour in shallow

I paa and bake in a medium ov.-n

tor about one hour; lee with lemon

( risp Linger Snaps.

Koil t- .rethcr one cup of molasses,
two tablespoon« of lard, one tablei-poou
ground g.ngcr, one teaspoon soda, a

pinch of salt; when blended add enough
flour to roll out thin, cut m fancy
shapes and bake quickly.

Holiday Fruit lake.

Ütone two pounds layer raiaina, wash

carefully one BBBBd of currants and

chop one pound half a cup

of Maraschino .-.ernes, pour one gob¬
let of eherry and half goblet of brandy

«he fruit and let stund tw.i.ty-
Hiii «:,v pound of but-

.coding Spirits in u The
Heterodoxy."

Katherine eld Splint,
Eleanor Lnwaon, Edna Konten, Virginia
Kline, Mrs. VY. g, Jenney, Rose Young,
Florence Wooleton, Mrs. (ieorge Mom-
ford, Majore Bonton Cooke nnd

Comyn.
Has No Bylaws.

V the first there were no rules as to

membership, and even now than
no ruad and fnal rules. Indeed, one of
the most unusual things about this
most unusual club is the fact that it

may be said, to have no bylaw..
From the first it was the daaire of

the women to dispense as far a."

ble with red tape. To such an extent
have they succeeded in thi» laudable
endeavor that the Heterodoxy, speak¬
ing strictly, ean leareelj, be called an

organisation. Only two rules have

been laid down as to membership.
The first is that only women who are

what is loosely termed al
shall become ".ember».

"It is hard to tell just what we mean

by that term, even," said one of the

member». "Certainly we do not mean

that all of the women «hall have the

same viewpoint. If so, what would be¬

come of our diaensaioni which
lust until dinner time? But we

do mean that the members shall be

ited hi the Queationi of the day
»hall have something to contribute

to thoi
"Sometime! we accuse each other of

being cranks on certain subie.- !

think probably some of us no, I won't

ter and one pound of brown sugar to¬

gether, add benten yolks of nine agga,
two teaepoe i twe teaspoons
of allspice, two toaapoena of cloves and

four laaepaeni ai cinnamon and one

pound of carefully browned flour, add
tho whites of the eggs whipped
solve one teaspoon vf soda in a little

; iid add just before putting in

tin fruit, which has been drained care¬

fully. Mix with the bauds thoroughly
gad büke ylowly in well-bui*

Jumble».
One cup of butter, one pint of flour,

one and a quarter cups of not
sugar, two tab}espoonfuli si sherry,

inspoon of vanilla and threi
Beat the butter to . |d the
sug.ir gradually, beating until »try

bent the
th. buttei far, add iherrj
vanilla and lust tí,.- lifted dour. Boat
well and drop by the teaapoonfvl on ¦
baking pan; bake in u moderate

ara a diiica i brown.
( ruller».

Two cups of sugar, one CO]
milk, thi.. ,'ga, teaspoon of I
grating of nutmeg, a round tea

I of cream of tartar, that
round teaspoon of soda; mix knead
quite i.i'';, roll out to half inca
none, cut and drop in deep, hot fat;
¡when dona dust lightly with powdered
e u fa i

'.ly name« ar« that. Rut in jus
tico to the Heterodoxy I must sa?
that none of us are such fanatics tha
we're not interested in other thing'
besides mir own particular hobby, t
person interested in only one thins
wouldn't live throagh ninny of oui

meatiaga. You want to know the sec

ond rule aa <o membership. Well, jusl
we limit Bteaiborahip to forty."

"Aft? the forty immortals ?"
"Nd, «¡though thnt is an obviou«

on. It is simply a matter ol

being able to have a luncheon chit
which nhall not be so large as to be
unwieldy. Thnt is a rule which may
be changed at any time, of courfe.

"We know that there are more than
forty women in New York whose opin¬
ions we should have. Just now I think
the roster is not quite complete, but
there is nothing strsngo about thst.
We have no stated times for taking In
members, but do so only as ths oc¬

casion arises.
"In addition to our charter member«

our list now hns the names of Mabel
Patter Daggatt, Frances Maule Bjork-
nian, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Crys¬
tal Baataaaa Hcnedict, Mrs. Frank

-«. Robert I. Csrter, Rheta
. bilde 1'orr, Mirzab Chesleir, firac

ter, Edith Ellis Furniss, Amy Mali
Hicks, Rivitiice Forbes-Robertson Hule,
kalte Hunt, Mary Beaton Vor..e, Ida
Proper, Hoariotta Rodiaan, .Vine Wil«
cox Putnam. Mr:, Gilbert Roe, Marj
-baw ., ¦ t'oolcy."
No man has fver attended a luncheon

of the Heterodoxy, hut at a number
of luncheons a prominent woman ha«

nor and has led
the discussion.

Mrs. Fills Talk« on "Love."
Mrs. Havelock Billa, on her arrival

in this country from London last
spring, was a guest of the club, talk¬
ing on "Love." Knima (ioldman has
fpoken before 'be women on anarchy
and Rose Pa-tor Stokes on socialism.
Leonora O'Reilly has pleaded the ease

of trade unionism and Elisabeth Gur-
ynn, during the strenuous days

of the I'.-,-, r .-il strike, felt that the
Hi tir ' .'.'.: importance
to take the time to «peak at one of
its luneheo

La.-' 'luring the days when
the QUeil the unemployed was

looml Mary Heaton Vorse,
bo. arith her ha band,Joeeph O'Brien,

was devoting her time, money and
home to tha men and women out of
work, made a moving talk to the

Rachel Crethera on "What Women
Hunk of Ladt Other."

Racnei Crothers, when she spoke
before the Heterodoxy, had the stimu¬
lating subject, "What Women Think

Rheta < hilde Don
ting talk last year on

a and Ps Relation to Finland,"
and Anthony talked on

"German Peminian." Mary Shaw at
one mooting outlined her pluns for the
thing in which she Is most deeply in¬

terested- a woman's theatre.
Pi cause of the secrecy which has

surrounded the Heterodoxy, it is dif-
licult to tell juet what it has achieved.
As an organization, it may be said to

little. Hut the women who
are its members are women not only

ordl but of deeds as well. The)
but they work also.

Heterodoxy on Picket Dut>.
Oa OB at least the Hetero¬

doxy ehowed Itaelf capable of "di-
BCtion." i his was during the

Strike. As the
women were beginning the discussion

| tha luncheon
word Chine that two of the numbers
Rose Young and Edna Kenton.-had

not come to the mooting because they
had I ¡or picketing. With¬
out a dissenting voice the women de¬
cided more that day. They
wei I at once to the Labor Temple, and
from there went out on the picket line
There have been several guest day

in the history of the Heterodoxy, but
bla there will be no more

This does not îmnly a lack of hospital¬
ity on tha part af the club, but is sim¬
ply in accordance with the desire to
have the group never too large for in-
torn, on.

Meeting Place Baa " Mmnspherc."
.'. Heterodoxy could not

«rant or tea
room. It roe]idr01 a d.-fereiit kind of

and one la the
tag« Ii t., juat off Wiis'u-

re in what whs
i tit dining room of an

old mansion which date« from the days
Bl "way uptown," th«

i etapoehere and tha
--.ant.

Will Disclaim Sicrccj.
tha secret of the Hettro-

it, the members,
., y eriU .-pi 'ik about it at al!, dis-

therr ha« boon anything espe-
lecret ab< Ol 'lie club They have

riety or publicity, they
n any

But of mystery, they de-
rone.

¦Bat be taken at their
but to the knowing it
.'. the Heterodoxy, »-

has b I 'h'" rfa' »tar cham¬
ber eounc ol the thinking women of
New i

Rose and Silver
The Seasons Shades

The Combination, Dating from Cinderella's Slipper,
Makes Enchanting Party Frocks for

PresenUDay Fairies.
LITTLE girls used to sa? that on«

of the frowns which the jrounj
Prince nave Cinderella after h«

had fitt»vd the crystal »Upper to hei
foot was of rose and silver materials.
Outside of fairy-tale-land It is not
comme II faut for princes to give party
frocks to young ladies. Nevertheless,
many girl» have such froeke this au¬

tumn. Their fathers give them the
lovely pink and stiver creations, al¬

though the«« merchant princes know
little more about the gowns than whnt

l their price on the bill tells them.
Sometime» that price makes them
groan, for hroeades never have been
cheap and inmc of the most appealing
models are m that material.
One ball frock of silver brocaded

rose satin hasj a round cut skirt which
mu«t be a delight to wear while danc¬
ing, boconee, while barely escaping the
Carpet, it is iiuite full and its left side
edge i.-* a trille eanajht up under a large
ornament of rhinestone«. At 'he hip4
the «kirt Is gathered, under a self-cord¬
ing, to the lower portion of a short
tunic of brocade which, however, is
belted at the normal waist line by a

silver cloth girdle tied in short loop»
at the back.

Rhinestone Strands Crossing Shoulders.

The front and back of the «hort
tunic, separated widely under the arms,
make ¦ square bib effect half way to the
neck. IM ¦. tonel outline the semi-
tunic'4 poenll u shano above the gir¬
dle, and IPPOI corners are Joined by
a »ingle itrnnd of those beads, which,
crea g the ehonroTora, conceal the
joining of short si. eve of silver luco
to an under blouse of that mesh.

ileeret, cut oiT jual r.b >ve the
end the .¦ tolletaga of

tha bodice, ate rhineatone-defined. On
the frort of g, but dropping
down. oied girdle, is a

huge cluster of pinh ruses.

A line of table crossing one sleevo
above the < ' to a pink
and - gown, which the
Infatuatfd young prince of the fairy

1 hides the gathered-nn edge of a silver
lacs ruffle veiling the glrdle-bodi.-e al-
most hal/ way to the waist, and whare
the fur-edging takes a rather abrupt
downward trend at centro two roses are
clustered.
Sliver I.aoe Lengthens the Overskirt.
The under-dress, «imply cut and fall¬

ing plainly to the floor, i« more than
two-third» covered by »>i ovcrrkirt,
full-pleated to itl i-onceiiled waist¬
band. Caught up rnther higher at the
right «ido, thla overskirt is lengthened
considerably by a silver lace ruffle.
much wider than those trimming tne

A modern Cinderella means to wear
with this brocaded creation a pair of
.ilvcr heeled pink latin ilippcra. They
are many tinea largar than il i famona
crystal pair, foi ehe is an athletic girl,
a.id her feel are pod.
Most stunning among the evening

wraps brought from Paris by those
war-alarmed refugees who had «old 'o

spare for elothoa and the wit to cling
to their luggage Is a creation of pink
taffeta a doable cape. The lower
Motion, e'aborately silver embroidered,
falls In full folds from the shoulder» to
half way between the knees and ankle».
There it Is gathered across the back to
form a long, loose puff coming above
but not overhanging a train lying

a half yard on the floor.
Mond .«. Continuation of a Box Pleat.
Plain taffeta forma tba upper por¬

tion of the wrap. This takes the shine
of a cape whose beck is rentred by a

single broad box p'eat, which, a few
Inohea below the hi;
over a band of »kui it all
around, as wall M fo
tending collar. Aero
loose top of the boa urned
OTar and gathered to form B hood,
which, however, is nol a practical af¬
fair. The fronts of the .inner cape,
barely euti waUt-liéta, ar?

box p inted breedlj but loosely to give
¦. about thi iha iléon

and gradually «lope in grao ful eutvea
the hips.

A Smart Morninc Costume

VERY moduli i» thi» combination of tan covert cloth and beaver. The
rather high w«i»tline, flaring out through the agency of inverted
pleat» headed by »elf-covered button»; the high cellar, fur mounted,

the bishop cuff and the wide band at the skirt'» bottom are among the things
which diitinguith the very late»! model» from tho»e of early in the teaton.

F><>m Hi

tale would instantly have purchased
alia had he had the luck to

- ai silver net are

,i above the elbcws, where
il is gatherec. under deep

and full ruifles of silver lace.

At the normally placed shoulders
those sleeves are gathered into the aim

eyes of a silver net bodice whose

pointed dteolletage is ilightly over-

<; rn,ht s: : .h gir-
die bodice of «il\er broca led ro«e

.r- begin« tu nar¬

row toward the left side.

Ato.«» the had tha .-r.-.'e 1« of eren

j height 11.« aa

A beautiful wrap worn by a mid Ha¬
nged, snowy-haired matron at thi
performance of one of the sue

irama« of thi.« MS -e taf-
.¦ :-ib roi de red with tin-.

silver braid. Tlu
was really long rhere
it stood out abov if -he gown
worn henen-''
where it wa.« CO 'er, it

«ho-A.-d a tend«: 'o the fig¬
ure. The over

the sh" tor than the
;aps of

thi.« seaso-. fl It wa«
liraplj -ther with the ringer«

THE THANKSGIVING MENU ahould heve
a touch of "differentneas." Usually thin ta

difficult to obtain without unreasonable ex«

pense and trouble. The problem is aolved with
marketing and preparing all planned.

See Woman's Page To-morrow

(The ¡Tribune
Order from Your Newsdealer To-day

BIG DANCE FOR BUDS NEAR.

Society Women Busy Arranging First Junior Assembly,
Which Will Be Held at Sherry's

Next Tuesday.
The trat of the Junior Assemblies,'

formerly the junior cotillons, will be
i»*M next Tuesday at Sherry's. Mrs.
Arthur Murray Dodge has appointed
"h" following a? commit'ci? of manage-
lent: Mr«. Pierre Mall, chairman ; Mrs.

J. P. Margan, Mr.«. George Gordon King,
Mr.«. Waltei i;. Oahasan and Mi H
riobart Porter.
The patroneeiea are Mrs. John E.

Alexandre, Mrs. Philip Golden Part-

lott, Mrs. J.imes C. Colgate, Mis. Carl
A. de GersdorîY, Mr-. Frederick 1

H Ward Ford, Mrs. John P. Gil-
h'I. Mrs. A. Rarton Hepburn, Mrs.

William M. V. Hoffman, Mrs. Herbert
T. B. Jacquelin, Mr-, (hark« H. Keep,
Mrs. C. Grant La larne, Mrs. Harry J.
Luce, Mrs. Lane.-ter Morgan, Mr«
Winsle** 8. Piarce, Mra, Nathaniel
buyer Robb, Mr0. James Rem«on

Strong, Mrs. Thomas H. Talmage, Mrs.
Waldron Williams, Mrs. Riley Mies
d'lbert, Mrs. Charles Merrill Chapín,
Mrs. Paul D. Cravuth, Mrs. Edward
Kellogg Dunham, Mr«. Arthur B. L'm-
mons, Mrs. Jnme« 0. Green. Mrs. Will¬
iam Pierson Hamilton, Mrs. Henry
Holt, Mrs. William H. Hyde, Mrs. Bra-
dlah Johneon, Mrs. William Boali Ken-1

dalla Mr¿. Daniel S. I.amont, Mr-.
Gaarga H Maej Mra. Stephan Pea-
tody, Mra. rhomaa J. Preatna, jr., Mrs.
William Cary Sanger, Mra. Hein-, C
'-turpe«, Mr Charlea H. Tweed and

William H Woodin.

Mi«« Mary Ratgera Ssee, who«*

marriage to William Hervey Bolton
afternoon in St An¬

drew's t hurch, Fifth av. and 127th st.,

gave a luncheon yesterday for her
ridai etti U ai thi boma of her

paxaata, Mr. and Mra. William Hi
Saga, Ó1J Fifth av. Her gue-'
eluded her lister,Mi i Katharina Bago;
Misa Mildred jiawator, Miaa Helen E.

.-'tratton, Miss Margaret Po
Miss Mar>' Kopper, Miss Anna T. Bot-

tomlay and Miaa Mary Pophani. A re

ception will be held after the ceremony

this afternoon at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Safe. _
Mrs William Lowe Rice will give a

reception, with dancing, this afternoon

at the Plaza to introduce her second
.laughter, Miss Elise French Rice.

Mr. Hiid Mis. Edmond S Twining.
;r., who were marred in St. Thomas's

Church last Thursday, are «pending a

At Newport.
r '..jratin t"

Newport, Nov. S3, lie announce¬

ment »a« « >ming that

Gaarga Bal f.tha i Ambas¬
sador, had ranted, for thi third
the house in Bellovue av. of Jame« «.¡or

don Bennett and that the embassy will

be re-established there next yar

Mr. and Mrs. James Lauren« Van Alen

and Mr. and Mrs. Jume- J. Van Alen

will return here (tl Thanksgiving, and
will have Mr-, Frederick W. Vandvrbilt

r gueet OTOf the holiday.
Govarnor-oloat and Mr«. R. Living-

«ton Beeckman are to return from Hoi

Springs to-day or to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thaw are to

i turn here from New York to stay

i o«t of the winter.
a ¦¦--

Shaker Land Tract Sold.
Hartford, '.nr»., Mai »I «I f

ment sraa made to-day that the 1,600-
i.ero lita oî 'h* Shaker colony a". En

1781 ami m> to

fFree Rent.
I NTH.

February 1st
4-5 6-7-8 Rooms

Elevator Apartments
n-. Pert «a* 'it . - -« .i aaSajl haA

Ivioderate Rents
'Inly i»ra» . ,

« I i i
" ' *

: '.vill
hi mi i- to REPUTAS! t
and QUIET TENANTS

v 11:01 ruNri'jKMiAI.
i- ,

part of th»ir honeymoon at the Vir¬
ginia Hot Springs. Mrs. Twining was

¡fiai T'rsula Woleott Brown.

Under the auspices of the New York
Guild of St Timothy Alumna: a dunce
will be given to-r.ight at Sherry*! for
the benefit if the Childroi
81 An i.io-e's. Or. the committee of
arrangements are Mrs. George Whit-

r, Mius Caro! Hirrimun, Miss Ina
Alice Kis-el atid Minn Mary W. Martin.

Mill Elsie Aldrich, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melaen W. Aldrich, whose
marriage to S. Maurice Bdgoll will tak*
place lb -einher |0 at Warwick Neck,
R. I., will haie little) Ahhy A

reliar, daughter of Mr. und
John D. Rockefeller, jr., as her
girl, and Lawrence P.ockefeller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rockefeller, i

Aldrich, son of Mr. and Mr- It
T. Aldrich, as page« 1!
mayor will be Mr. Kdreir« boat ana
There will be no

liga, Samuel A. VYclldon will
the Thanksgiving hoi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Living«
itoa Repta st their country place at

lurg, N. Y.

Mr?. DeLnnoi a Mlcoll a

aaphiaa N'icotI, who aie the guea
Ifi \\ llliam G. Bir
N. Y v. ill return to town D

Mr«. John J. McCook, M
McCooh and Mina Han
taken an BPertUM

itor.

Mr'
of 87i Purh av. will

an to*moi
e bar ¡..

Rattie had Intel
ber 31 ha

A meeti.ig c? .Mrs I r a Ma
thews'a dancing cla»s was lie. .

at the Hotel V ¡h,
patronesses include Mr? J Gordon
Pouglaa. Mr.« Herl er' || He:
Kra. D Id H igatnff, Mrs. L*e Tl
Mrs. Jame- B. E lMra.1l \
tor i hanler.

_____

Mr. and Mrs .1. Allen T
ed to the eil
try place at Ardsley and
house, 2;iT Madison av., for the

wit!.m a year or two occupied continu«
sold

man, who w ill us

I öiftt? in
China anii Glass
H: 9W tttifrUfbtnent ipttl
be tourtb tbe latfiCft ano
moot complete eittM of
cbetce article* m

porcelain ft Cental
to be fMMfc tNtwbttt,
Inspection inxnteö.

jfifib Hve. & 30tb St.
!F YOU KEEP HOUSE

yo.i lo'OW that dl*hw_*.hinrj and work¬
ing around the ho-»e p'^y» havoc witii
yoi.r hind».
B.t It I» po»*ibte to do your own

houkework and still have beautiful
hands.
VE._OG_N Is the hOi-aew.tes but

friend. Rub it Into your hands after
w.siing dikhes and when going out 0'
dcors and In a week note tne lrr»|
ment.ths fin« «niootnn«»» c ,

When hanging c!othe» o..t of doora.
you know that »in and /,'. d irjkt yoor

«în burn ar>u roughen. App'y
VELOGEN to the «-.- be« I BO 1 to
bed and it v.m nun- the irritated flesh
soft and »mooth
At an druggist!, ¿i cent» a tube..

A .


